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NOVEM1BER NEWSLEtrTER

Arley

Rectorry

O,o'/entry CV7 8RD
Dear tr'riends,

01676 540378

'She loolied a vislon of loveliness !' people might say of a bride as
she walked down the aisle. Or how about 'do no adjust, the vision
on your television set'-and you just have to wait until the picture

returns to normal.
For a Iong time now the PCC has been working on a vision for Ansley,
and the first question to ask was 'why bother to have one ?'
It has been truly said that if we aim at nothing, then we shatl hit it.
We do not want to aim at nothing, but to take seriously our calting
to be Christ's Body here, and to find cut what God vrants us to aim

for. What does He want to do through us ? What are we aiready
doing ? Should we rnalie any changes ? Do we have aims, and are we
agreed on them ?
Bishop Simon had challenged all the parishes in the diocese to ask
themselv'es these questlons in order tc make our ministry more
acconntable. No more drifting along in a ttaze I It was time to adjust
the vision control knob and sharpen up the picture, ds clergy we are
now asked what visrion our parishcs have, and how lve are getting on
with it.

We have looked at five areas of church life:
I-ROOTED li\t CHRIST. FIow are we rooted in Him? How do we
grow deeper rcots ? What is our worship like ? How is our
prayer life ?

2-LIFE

TOGETHER. FTov,r do we get on together ? How do we
tackle tire resp,onsibilities that God gives us, of looking after
our buildings ? What are our financial aims ?
3-MINISTRY TOGETI{ER. What are our gifts ? God gives them
to us for a purpose. trIow are we using them ?
4-VVITNESS lN TFIE WORI-D. What are we like, Monday to

Friday, rvhen we are at work or at home and away from church ?
What does it mean to be a Christian in everyday life ?
5-WlT$'ltrSS T'O Tl-lE WORLD. Jesns commandsi us to share the
goo.d news about himself, What is the best way of doing so ?
Bit by bit in PCC we hal,e discussed aII of this, and have come up
with agreed statements under each heading. If you would like to see
the whole vision statement, it is on a leaflet and you are welcome

to ask for a copy.
Finaliy we a.qreed an overall statement, and here is our vision for
the church family in Ansiey:
worship and love

God,

-toGood News of Jesus in word and deed,
share ihe
-to
meet the needs orf cthers with the help of the Holy Spirit.
-to pray that God will help us,. We want the vlsion he is giving
Please
us to become a practical realit:r.
In his love,
Gill and Geoff.

SERVICES FOR NOVEMBER

Theme fo,r the m,ornth: Prayer

T,here will b,e one service at St. John's HalL this mo,nth, at 10t.15 a,m.
on Novemb,er 281h. We shall have a joint service at St lauirence on
November l4th at 10.30 a.m,, forr Remembrance Surnday.
Serrrices at St. Laurence's are at 10.30,a,rn. and 6,30 p.m.

Novemiber 7-am Family Service.
pm Traditional Ho,ly Co,mm,unio,n.
There witl be a ,presentatiorn sg 1;r. PCC Vision worrk at both these
serviceg.

Novernber 14-.-arnr Rem,emhrance Sunday service, with a 2 minrute
sitrence. At the end of the service there will be a pr'o,cession to the

War Memorial for the laying of wreaths.
pm TYaditional Evensrong,
November

2l-am

Morning Prayer,
6pm We jo,in St. Mary'st F"illongley
Co,nfirmetion se,rvice.

for ttle Ley Group

28-arn Holy Comrnrunion for Advent Sunday.
pm Traditional Evensong.
Mird-weetk services: Tuesday, November 2nd 9.30 a.m, at St. John's:
Holy Cornmunion, fo,llowed by hom,e Com,rnunions.
Tuesday, Novernber 16th 9.30 a.m, in Village Church Hall: Sho,rter
Morning Prayer followed by the regular Senior Citizens' mreeting.
May I say how lovely it is that so many manage to get along to this
little service, to worship and pray and sing favoufite hyrnns. I often
feel God's p,resence with us, and it is certainly one of the highlights
of the month !
Novemb'er

REGULAR EVENTS

Every MondEy in the village church hall at 7.00 p.m..: "LINKS
children's club for 7-11's,
Novembe'r 8th and every other Monday in Ansley Ciomrnon: Mondtay
fello,wship group, meets at 7.00 p.rn.., when we shall continue a romp
thro;ngh the Otld Testament, !
Novernber 3rd and fontnightly at 10 Nuthurst Crescent: Wednesrday
fellowsn-ip group continues to ponder St. Peter's first letter and its
message-'Don't Give fu !'
Wedhesrday, November 3rd at 1.00 p.m. and monthly at the Watts':
Prayer foir the ehureh and t}te world.
Every Tuesday in the village hall at 10.00 a.m.: Senior Citizens.
Every Tuesday evening in the village hall: Youth Club.
Every Wednesday evening in the village hal[: MIND, meeting.
Every Tuesday at 2.30 p,rn, in St. John's: Over 50,'sr.
Every Wednesday evening in St. John's: Youth Club.
Every Ttrursday 3-6 p.m. in St. John's': Drop.i11 centre for thorse aged
16.25 years. Help and inforrnation available co,nfidentially and free
o,n a wide variety of smbjects.
you hqld a regular event in the village and wouldl like to include
-If
it trere, please let Marie Cove know the dretails,.

DATES FOIR YOUR DIARY
ThursdLay, November

4th at

Thursday, November

llth at 7.30p.na, in the church: Ttrere will be

7,45 p.m,.: POC

in

Anirley village,

an illustrated talk on English ch.urch architecture by Bob Meeson.
Tickets are tB and inelude light refreshrnents, availab,le frorn Margaret
Antill. Margaret has b,een to a srimi "ar talk beforg and found it

fascinating.

Sunday, November 21st at 6.00 p.m. Evening C,o,ntrrmation senvice at
Fillongley with Bishop Coli+ please remember our oonfirmeesr, Hetey
Sharman arld Joyee Lomas, in your prayeffi.

Monday, Novermber 22nd

the Rectory.

at 1.80 p,m,:

Churchwadrensf meeting at

Children's Soeiety Cofiee Evening: There will be a eoffee evening
on Thursday, Novemibef 18th at Z.B0p,rn. at BB Nuthurst, C,reseent.
Please bring along any Childtren's Soeiety boxes for opening. Eiv,ery-

one welcorne for cofree, cake and a chat.
'We&resdhy, Novernbe'r
p.rn.:

24th at

Z.B0

135 Trrnnel Roa4

Margaret Oliver.

LINKS leadersr mieet at

The SiIver Anniversary of tbe pres.€nt Sunday Schoo,l was a liyely
affair, with Martin Green explaining to us that we need the Holy
Spirit to live the sort of life Jesus wants. He also turned o,ut to be

an accomplished guitarist ! The yo,ungsters did a sketch which brought
o the Good Samaritan right up to date-the parable of
the Goordr Prrnk Ro,cker, and Amy Parr as the punk was a sight to
behold. The Sunday Sohool announeed that th,ey now wished to be

the parable

known as 'Junior Churoh'*and Marie read out a tretter fro,m the
Rev. Stan Marriott, recalling the time when he needed persuading
that a Sunday Schorol was a go,od idea ! Welt done to the young
people-and thanks to the leaders over mrany yeafsr.
Harvest this year has again been very enjoyable Many thanks to alt
those who donated prodtrce and decorated and cleaned the, church.
It looked lovely and corlourful for Bishop Co,lin's visit. Most of us
will remermber his sermon for a long time, if on,ly for his wish that
when he goes to the supermarket he gets a trorlley witho,ut wobbly
wheels ! He gave us 3 R's fo,r harvest:
Rejoice in yo,ur blessings
Rernember Gord as the one who gives them to you
Repent of yoiur greed: we are on slimming djie,ts when so mueh of
the wortd goes hungry,

MANY

M]ORE THANKS !

Thank you

to the team who cleared the

chunch, and especially to

No,rm;an Tom,linson who has found his vocation as an auctioneer !
The sale rea,lized f151,30 for church funds, Thank you to those who
came and bid for sorne high-quality produce,

Thank you to all who have given so genero,usly to,the C,iltrreh Gift
Day, The total to date is f459,56 and it is still corning in, for church
fundis.

Thank you also to the church Social Committee, who so ably provided
a delicious Harvest Supper at which we were entertained by magician
Coiin Brown, A surplus of f41.50 raised from the rafile will go to the
churchyard fund.
Dave Cove's plant sales realized f50.67 towards
ramp fund.

the St. John's hall

Mollie Arnold's coffee morning to raise money for the Macmillan
Nurses realized a magniflcent t200. Congratulations to you aIL
Jean Wakeford-Davy's sp'onsored walk for St, John's ramp has raised
to date I90+, WeII done to the fit and hardy, v'rho completed the
six miles !
Coffee Morning at Wood Barn Farm raised f105

for Ramp Fund'

We praise God for people's generosity and for his provision for us.
Now IIe asks us, to give to those overseas who are iess fortunate than
ourselves, through Tear Fund. Envelopes were available on Tear
Fund Sunday; if you missed out and would like to make a donation,
please ask.
Congratulations to the exhausted Commoners, who have entertained
us with '77 Sunset Strip l' It was great fun and included a chip
butty and a game of bingo. Donations were made to the ramp fund:

well worth alt the harcl work involved and including plenty

laughs. When's the next one

of

?

More news from PCC: recently lve agreed that we would offer laying
on of hands and heaiing prayer at a Communion service every other

month. This

is

done very simply immediately after peoplc have

received their Communion, You a-re invited to stay at the altar rail,
and there are no awklvard persona.i quest;o::s 1 It is e;'rtirely a person's
choice to receive prayer or not, and is done rvithout embarrassment'
AII are welcome. Miracles rnay be a long time coming, but prayer is
never wasted, God can use it for our healing in a1l sorts of rvays.
and ycu never know what the Holy Spirit will do.
GiIl Kimber.
FROM THE REGISTER
Our sympathy and prayers go to the family of Frectrerick Watson,
aged 75 of 13 Bretts IJall Es'tate.
Also to Geoff and Barbara Lowe, on the loss of Geoff's aunt, Nora

Plackett, who lived

in

Coton.

Flowe,r Festival Puzzle Answers: 1. Hyacinth; 2. Vio'Iet; 3. tr'oxglove;
4. Ragged Robin; 5, Lily oi the Vallev; 6. Iris; 7. Viola; 8' Anemone;
9. Love in a Mist; 10. Snowdrop; 11, Sweet Pea; 12. Hollyhock;
13. Mare's Tail; 14. l\farigotd; 15. Catmint; 16. Stock; 17' tsluebell;
18. Orchid; 19. Clover; 20, Monkshood; 21. London Pride; 22' Mint;
23. Honesty; 24. Cottsfoot; 25. Snandragon; 26, Selfheal; 2T Primrose;
28. Tulip; 29. Cranesbill; 30. Carnatjon.
Two entrants (Barbara Lowe & Nancy Bradley) had just one error'
Each gave an answer which, in tire opinion of the judges, was a very
acceptible alternative and they shared the prize, Thanks to all who

participated. raising just over 140 for the Flower Festival Funds.

